The optical advantages of contact lenses over spectacle correction in aphakia are: (1) A decrease in aniseikonia in monocular aphakia from approximately 30% to approximately 7% and the possibility therefore of regaining binocular function.
(2) An increase in the size of the useful visual field with decrease in peripheral aberrations. (3) Fewer magnification effects.
The advantages of soft lenses are first, better tolerance and more rapid build up in wearing time, and secondly, the large size ensuring better stability and centration. Fitting soft lenses as first choice of contact lens in aphakia is applicable particularly in the following categories. The lower water content lenses worn only by day are discussed first.
Children: Tolerance is generally excellent after the problem of initial insertion is overcome. As far as daily wear is concerned 3i years is about the youngest age at which a child is likely to be cooperative enough to allow insertion of a soft lens for daily wear. Parental attitude is obviously of great importance here. Even when insertion is not easy, the lens nearly always centres automatically on the cornea because of the size and shape of the lens. This contrasts with the hard corneal lens which may be liable to be displaced into one of the conjunctival fornices during insertion and removal. Once wear is established in children the greater stability of the soft lens means it is unlikely to be lost during rough playground activities.
Other indications for fitting a soft lens as first choice in aphakia include cases with limbal abnormalities such as drainage blebs and pterygia which ate covered by the carrier portion of the soft lens but would be liable to irritation from the edge of a hard corneal lens. Allergic individuals who complain of conjunctival irritation or those known to suffer from vernal catarrh probably tolerate soft lenses better than hard.
Soft lenses are also fitted when hard lenses have been found to be unsatisfactory for various reasons. Examples include: (1) Intolerance to a hard lens in spite of a good fit and the absence of any demonstrable pathology; also where corneal scarring from injury causes intolerance. (2) Large eyes or eyes with wide palpebral apertures may cause poor centring of corneal lenses and the larger size of the soft lens gives better stability.
(3) The effect of nystagmus on the displacement of a contact lens is reduced by fitting soft lenses.
Handling: The handling of this type of lens presents about the same degree of difficulty in general as that of a corneal lens, though removal is probably rather easier. Therefore the very elderly or infirm aphakic patient who is unable to handle contact lenses is no better off with low water content soft lenses which are worn during waking hours only. Where facilities exist for careful supervision, there is the possibility of 24-hour wear using the high water content lenses (i.e. Sauflon 70 %.). These patients require frequent clinic attendance for examination and servicing of lenses and with this regime a small number of selected cases -of infants and elderly infirm aphakic patients have achieved full-time wear successfully.
Fitting Procedure in Aphakia Like hard lenses, fitting is undertaken when refraction and keratometry are stable which may be 6-8 weeks after operation and when inflammation is no longer present. Astigmatism is not as great a problem in fitting soft lenses in aphakia as it is in low refractive errors. This is because a spectacle over-correction of the residual astigmatism is often accepted cosmetically in aphakia.
After a setting-in period of wear of about one month has been achieved, and the amount and axis of cylinder have remained static, the patient's visual needs together with the actual visual increment gained from correction of the residual astigmatism should be carefully assessed. It is surprising, in some cases, how little difference is made to distance acuity by a 2 diopter cylinder if it is in the form of mixed astigmatism. Correction of the residual astigmatism may be required only for near vision. Unfortunately replacements for soft lenses are not always exactly to specification. Therefore if a patient damages his soft lenses frequently, because of poor handling, spectacle over-correction for astigmatism is best avoided as this may have to be altered because the soft lens replacement is not the same power as the original. Where handling is good the lower water content lenses, which are damaged less readily than the high water content lenses, can be expected to last up to about nine months when worn every day. It is basically this relative fragility which relegates soft lenses to second choice in aphakia except in those specific instances mentioned.
